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All children 0-5 years should be seen regularly by a primary care 

physician 14 times at intervals described below for a wellness visit 

according to AAP

• Newborn: Environmental 

• 1 month

• 2 months: Caregiver wellbeing

• 4 months: Caregiver wellbeing

• 6 months: Environmental

• 9 months: General development 

• 12 months: Environmental

• 15 months

• 18 months: General development, Autism, Social Emotional

• 2 years: Autism

• 30 months: General development, Social Emotional

• 3 years: Environmental 

• 4 years: Social Emotional

• 5 years: Environmental

• Timely screening of developmental delay improves the quality 

of life of children and their families while decreasing the 

economic burden on society

• Early intervention in children improves cognitive and 

academic performance later in life

• 1 in every 6 (15%) US children have a developmental 

disability, however, only 2-3% receive early intervention 

services by 3 years of age. [3]

• Both the AAFP and the AAP support the need for early 

detection and early intervention. They recommend the 

implementation of parent completed screening tools at 

standardized intervals with the aim to increase the rate of 

early intervention.

• Children should routinely be assessed for their general 

development and growth at specific recommended periodicity 

schedule

• Delayed identification of developmental delays leads to 

exacerbation of symptoms, increased distress to the patients 

and their families, and increased treatment costs later in life

• Resident confidence in all educational focuses of this study increased. Residents 

reported markedly improved confidence in ages at which to conduct autism 

screening and ways in which to document all pediatric screening in the EMR.

• Wellness codes were utilized more often following resident and faculty education. 

EMR search tools did not give ability to assess modifier placement on EM codes. 

• Developmental screeners were integrated into the electronic check in process in 

January which allowed for all children to get screenings at indicated ages. 

Standardized note templates prompted resident and faculty to review screeners at 

the indicated ages leading to increased documentation and ability to catch missed 

screenings. However, this was at the expense of over screening with 

developmental screening at all pediatric visits, even non indicated ages. 

• Autism screening was completed more often at indicated ages. While autism 

screening tools were not entered into electronic record, standardized note 

templates prompted documentation increasing rate of completion during wellness 

visits.

Methods and Design

• Anonymous resident survey measuring resident awareness of periodicity of wellness 

visits, proper billing of wellness visits, and proper timing of parental screening 

questionnaires prior to study onset

• Creation of standardized note templates in EMR for wellness visits newborn through 21 

years based upon AAP, AAFP, USPSTF, and EPSDT guidelines accessible by to 

OUHC residents and faculty 

• Implementation of age specific ASQ during pediatric visit electronic check in process 

prior to visit 

• Resident and faculty education at onset of study in February 2021

• Involving IT department to create EMR data aggregation tool for ASQ, MCHAT, and 

wellness codes

• Anonymous resident survey on awareness pediatric wellness visits and screening of 

autism and developmental delay for children at 6 months post education 

Introduction

Screening Guidelines Periodicity

Discussion

• TASK 0-5 raised OUHC Family Medicine residents’ awareness and confidence 

about the importance of conducting and billing wellness visits, screening for 

developmental delay and autism for children 0-5 years of age.

• Residents were more confident in multiple aspects of the pediatric wellness visit 

including periodicity of visits, proper developmental and autism screening, and 

proper billing procedures after implementation of resident education and 

standardized wellness visit templates. Residents not aware of failed screening 

follow-up was the largest deficit within the pre-study survey which became a 

focus of study education. Follow-up resident surveys were conducted following a 

new resident class starting in July 2021 who received study education prior to 

starting pediatric wellness visits in OUHC FMC, but likely resulted in a skew of 

resident survey data. 

• Wellness billing codes were utilized more often following study education for 

pediatric wellness visits. Modifiers on EM codes were not able to be assessed in 

data review, but dialogue surround proper pediatric wellness billing was 

continuous throughout the course of the project leading to further resident and 

faculty education. 

• ASQ integration into visit check in process resulted no missed developmental 

screening at indicated ages following January 2021. Approximately 50% of 

parent completed forms were not at indicated screening ages, however. A 

drawback to this can be survey overload for parents and a decrease in accurate 

responses. Conversely, it also can provide parents and medical providers with 

continued child development expectations based on age. Overall, there was a 

net benefit automatic developmental screening implementation within electronic 

check in process. 

• Autism screening was conducted more accurately based on statistical testing 

following resident education and note templated during this study. Most 

documentation of autism screening took place within the visit note rather than 

the parent completed screening answers scanned or entered chart 

documentation.

Conclusion

• Educating OUHC Family Medicine residents on the importance 

conducting wellness visits, proper billing, and timely screening for 

autism and developmental delay for children 0-5 years

• Assess the rate of child wellness visits within OUHC FMC 

• Screening for autism using MCHAT at 18 months and 24 months 

• Screening for developmental delay by using ASQ-3 at 9 months, 18 

months, and 30 months 

• Proper conduction and documentation of wellness visit at correct 

periodicity schedule based on AAFP and AAP recommendations with 

standardized note templates within EMR 

• Proper billing of wellness visit 

Project Goal 

Abbreviations 

• AAP- American Academy of Pediatrics

• AAFP- American Academy of Family Physicians 

• ASQ- Ages and Stages Questionnaire

• ASQ-SE- Ages and Stages Questionnaire- Social Emotional 

• EPSDT- Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnosis, Treatment program via Medicaid  

• EMR- Electronic Medical Record 

• HEADS: Home, Education, Activities, Drugs, Depression, Sex, Safety, Suicide assessment

• HIV- Human immunodeficiency virus

• MCHAT- Modified Checklist for Autism in Toddlers

• OUHC FMC- Ochsner University Hospital and Clinics Family Medicine Clinic

• PHQ-9- Patient Health Questionnaire-9 for Major Depressive disorder

• SEEK- Safe environment for every kid questionnaire 

Month Indicated ASQ
Total ASQ performed 

during month at all visits  

Indicated ASQ 

percent

January 2021 32 50 100

February 2021 29 63 100

March 2021 40 86 100

April 2021 30 62 100

May 2021 29 77 100

June 2021 29 53 100

Month Completed Missed Average percent per month

July 2020 2 2 50%

August 2020 4 5 44%

September 2020 4 5 44%

October 2020 3 1 75%

November 2020 0 4 0%

December 2020 3 3 50%

January 2021 3 3 50%

February 2021 2 0 100%

March 2021 5 2 71%

April 2021 4 1 80%

May 2021 4 3 57%

June 2021 2 0 100%

Completed MCHAT

Average

percent

per month

SD Variance 

Prior to education 44.8 22.3 500.0

After education 77.1 17.9 345.3

One tailed T Test 0.02

Month
Number of Wellness 

Visits 

July 2020 21

August 2020 26

September 2020 27

October 2020 14

November 2020 30

December 2020 39

January 2021 38

February 2021 49

March 2021 59

April 2021 46

May 2021 58

June 2021 47

Total 454

Wellness Codes
Average per 

month
SD Variance 

Prior to education 27.9 8.9 79.1

After education 52.5 7.0 48.3

One tailed T Test <0.001

Study focus resident education on wellness visit 

conducted at correct periodicity schedule with 

proper billing procedures and timely screening 

for autism and general development.

Study Focus
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Post Study Survey Results

1. multiple in person lectures

2. single online presentation

3. team format with team leader structure to all for continued resident lead education throughout study

4. study leader available to reinforce education

5. Poster by resident and faculty workstations 
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Pre Study Survey Results 
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